
Dear Aurum on Clutha ANZAC Weekend participant,

Thank you for signing up to play in this, the 51st running of the Alexandra Bowling Club ANZAC 
Weekend Men's Fours Tournament. It's so good to see so many familiar faces coming back to play 
at Alexandra again.

This year you will notice our new main sponsor, Aurum on Clutha Lifestyle Villages. We are 
indebted to them for their continuing generous sponsorship of the Club, and of this tournament in 
particular.

We are also particularly grateful to Fulton Hogan Central, Million Dollar Cruise Queenstown 
Pioneer Energy, Yummy Asian, Brent Hickey, Al Park View Motel, Benchmark Construction and 
others, without whose support this event wouldn't be the success it is.

This year Covid has restricted us to 46 teams, all based in Alexandra. Fourteen teams will be 
playing at the RSA's greens each day, and we thank Alexandra RSA and the District Club for their 
help and support again this year.

There are a few changes this year. The lunches on Saturday and Sunday are included in the entry 
fee, and the Saturday evening meal will revert back to being a BBQ. As a result of this and rising 
costs the entry fee is $200 per team. Total prize money is in excess of $6800.

Those of you joining us in the Clubrooms on Friday and Sunday evening we will have hot food 
(fish, chicken tenders, sausages, hot dogs and chips) available for purchase at $10 per serving from 
5:00pm until 7:30pm.

As in previous years the bar will be accepting cash only to speed up service, but we will have an 
EFTPOS facility available for you to obtain cash on the premises.

A couple of contacts for you. Bruce Douglas as usual is the Tournament Director, and can be 
contacted on 027 857 8467. Paul Jerrom is the Club Manager and is contactable on 021 550059. 
Please contact either if we can help make your ANZAC weekend at the ABC more enjoyable.

We look forward to seeing you again in a couple of weeks.


